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be continued by the present or any suceeding Government, political events have, as we all know, prevented the
from the chance of being imposed upon, we have not for- progress of the treaty with the Mother Country, so
gotten the promise made by the Goverument that they successfiul have been our attempts to have control of our
would make the land in that country recoup to the Dominion own treaty-making, that Her Mrajesty's Government have
the $25,000,000 that we have promised the Syndicate, and agreed that if no commercial treaty shall be made between
what the Dominion has already spent, or is spending, on the France and England, our representative may negotiate
Pacifie Railway. There is no reason in the world, as I with France and make an arrangement on our behalf,
have urged again and again, why the people of the older so that Canada will be enabled to deal directly with
Provinces should put their hands in their pockets and settle other nations in matters affecting our trade and com-
that country and improve it and build railways at their merce. i shall not now allude to the question of dis-
expense. That country, which is going to reap the advan- allowance. That is a serious question, involving ques-
tage of those railways, should provide the cost of the tions of constitutional law, questions between the Dominion
improvements, and the North-West, I am happy to say, is so Government and Parliament and the Provincial Govern-
ric and will be so sought after, that what was a reasonable ments and Legislatures, and matters which, as the hon.
proposition at the beginning is now a certainty, namely, gentleman knows, must be carefully handled and fully
that it will be able to sell sufficient land that, while preserv- and dispassionately discussed. I hope that these questions.
ing the homesteading right, it would be able to repay to those will be approached by both sides of the flouse with an
who have contributed to the taxes necessary in connection ardent desire to prevent constitutional difficulties or undue
with building the road, the money with interest added. friction between the Provincial and Dominion Legislatures,
My hon. friend speaks about the Civil Service Act, and he or undue exercise of power by any of these bodies. My
indulges in a little good-natured badinage about politi- bon. friend is surprised at the breach of Parliamentary
cal patronage, and says ho does not know whether the practice by the Minister of Finance in announcing to the
Government would pay sufficient attention to the represen- public generally, in these dernocratic days, that there would
tations of my hon. friend, the rember for Beauharnois. All be a reduction of the tea and coffee duties. My. hon. friend,
I can say is this: that we will pay at least as much atten- I think, has carried out the old parliamentary practice, and
tion to the representations of my hon. friend from Beauhar- bas observed that respect which a Minister of Finance
nois as hon. gentlemen opposite did to those of the member ought to pay Parliament in making his announce-
for West Elgin. The hon. gentleman refers to the proposed ments. If 1 remember aright, the hon. gentleman
legislation regarding fugitive offenders and the law under took occasion last Session to say that if there were
the Ashburton Treaty. I quite agrce with the hon. gentle- no negotiations going on for a Reciprocity Treaty with
man that it would be well that that law should be extendel the United States, and if the state of the public
-that the treaty should be extended, and that the number chest would allow it, he would introduce a measure for the
of offences under the treaty should be increased. I think reduction or abolition of the duties on tea and coffee.
now that there is such a similarity between the criminal There can be no mistake that lie made such an announcement,
law in the United States and Canada that every felony, and and wlen li made the statemont at the hustings or on the
some of the crimes which are not technically ealled felonies, platform li was merely conveying to the public what lie
might well be subjects for surrender. If we can send back had previously, with due respect, conveyed to Parliamentat
to Quebec a man who commits a crime in that Province, and its last Session. My hon. friend, the leader of the Opposition,
escapes to Ontario because we have faith in their tribunals, is ruther mixed in lis recollection about the tea and coffee
we should have the saie faith in tle American tribunals duties. I think eh stated that we hadincreased those
and return tleir offenders across our borders, cavingo every duties.
confidence that they will have as fhir a trial as in our own Mr. BLAKE. No, nt.
country. I know that my hon. fricnd, and the Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. he said that we imposed
Adiministration with which ho was connected, ut- tîm The on .gentleman must know that tliey were an
tempted to deal with this subjet. It is one which is not old source of revenue that they were increased by the
altogether, or in any considerabe dorbe, within our power;
it is Only by action with the Mother Country and ou Finance Minister in the Goverment of the lon. meber for
tlie o other ountry that we eau hope that a . rea hLambton(M

Administratconnwithwhidhthetwaseconneceedhem-

made extending the terms of the Ashburton Treaty. The Mr. BLAKE. There were no tea and coffee duties whcn
case which the hon, gentleman mentions, going on in To- my bon. friend was in office.
ronto, is certainly a strong instance of the imperfections of Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. And lieimposed them,
the treaty. Such a case arose when I was Minister of and now, under the favor of Providence and with the assist-
Justice, and, there being nO H¯abeas CorpsItrethJustceand thre C oiaba pus, I tried the ancýe of hon. gentlemen opposite, we propose to tuke them
matter as on the original information, and the party off'was found guilty and returned to the gaol from
which he feloniously, escaped. The hon. gentleman, quite agree with the graceful and sympathtie terms in
in referring to the trade which bas been opened which my hon. friond spoke of the assassination of the
with Brazil, says that he would like to see all such President of the United States. It tlrilled the heart of
commercial developments under the control of our own every man in Canada with horror to heur thut, so causelessly,

agens. f m meoryunde th cotro 5s infully, so wickedly, and so ferociously-from a mereagents. If my memory serves me right, when we desire for notoriety, or from some latent feeling of vindie-
did appoint a quasi-diplomatie agent, one who was as nearly tiveness which we cannot fthom-so valuable and blame-an ambassador as our colonial connection would permit, the îess and so worthy a life slould have been shortened just ashon. gentleman indulged in a good deal of the sarcasm, it promiscd to enter upon a new cureer of usefuineas. I
which lie can use 80 powerfully and so successfully some-S n conclusion, that I trust my lon. friend op-
ti mes, upon the appoi ntmrent, of Sir Alexander Galt. I may
say that in consequence of such arrangements made in posite and mysef will conduct our discussions-the frailty

say hatlu onsquece f sch rragemntsmud inof lhuman kind intervening and interposing-in the same
England, ier Majesty's Government have agreed that in kindîy spirit whidi I hope las actuated both of us in our
commercial treaties with any nations whatever, in which remarks to-day.
we may be interested, he shall he present as an assessor,
and shall be put in immediate communication with those On paragraph 26,
through whom the negotiations are going on. He bas Mr. BLAKE. I wisl to say, in answer to the allusion
1?aeI 80 reco'gnized both in Maýdrid uandParis, nd thougl of the hon. gentleman to another spe , tht e newen
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